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ELDERS: GARLAND BROWN ELMO LEWIS 
CHURC[i OF CliR[§T 
JOHN B. JENKINS, EVANGELIST 
809 NORTH MAIN 
Mr oJohn Allen Chalk 
P.O.Bex 474. 
C•okeville,Tenn. 
Dear Br•.Chalk: 
813 NORTH MAIN 
P. 0. BOX 211 
CROSSVILLE, TENNESSEE 
CLYDE WILSON 
TELEPHONES , 
OFFICE 484 • 5297 
RESIDENCE 484 • 5483 
May 21, 1963. 
Helen ani I sui,enly awakenei,ani realizei that we hai failei t• 
cttmply with yeur request fer a list f the 1ersons whe pre,ared 
those ielicious meals f~r us i uring the mee ting . Please parien 
the ~elay which resultei fr,m this eversight . 
,/' 
We ate first with the Gene Burr·js family,204 Eiast AG.ams St.Our 
hests fr the feast at the State Park were"Mr ani......Mrs Wm. L.Cell-
!er., Sup_t;..Cum~erlarni Mt .St9. te Pk,Rt.lf, 5 , Cressville o On Frfaay, we ·..., 
hai the ~icnic,ani Saturiay we were at the Jenn Featherst8ns,en 
Rt.l,~ 3..t...Q~~ Se.cat R'1....,Crossvil3:eo The Sunliay evening meal was 
aco- cper:..tive eff rt by ~J::asj:;e..s.s,, e e-
land St. ;.Mrs . Ly~.-JYlll llims ,42 'Z... L~an..t~ R«; ani Mr~.Feres s Kii -
Well,P.O.Bex ~ ·-
. --· 
We certainly cl.id. enj •Y the meeting , arni the •P~•rtuni ties te be 
with Sue ani yeu. Peo,le all ver t~wn are still jiscussing the 
enjeyment they derive« from the week yeu were with uso We hepe 
that yeu will ceme back se@n. Any time that Y•U ani the family 
can drive up t see us,please ie s o We will be hnJPY t~ have 
yeu :.ny time. 
Best wishes f•r y~ur c~ntinuei success in the ge~d werk at Br ai 
St 0 Give our best te Jee ani Betty.Tell them f~r us that Nell ani 
Billy h:-.ve a heuse en CeGk RQai,ana meved in last Thursiay. 
f,' /Cs I 
i' (t1/CQ G-c~<_ 
i .. .Jtv. 
